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poing I — The Jauniol r-y* -------
it -forI Bo^TOii Lron.-Steaquw “ Hunter,'1 jnotaiix^w»»'-

Iten jan ton., will leave floitoo qn Thursday R. n>., Mr g|,„(fne, printed » V*Vltian 
11 p«jr »|l4tli Appil.Md AaqanqlU Monday, p. -0-, from eighty leading pen of Annapolis 
nergntlP 180 April. Can accommo*te lflo Pa lown |0, extension of tiro® tq the 

seDgera. Rate of ,>a6«ge $1. The .fcam- tbe Siotaux and
er will call at b.ghy each W»y _ <tlaptip Central Railway. Tha peti- 
undtr(*t|>n<l the sailing days tjon 00mieg from the shiretowtt and
11 Hunter*’ for this Western part of ,h. county, lould
Boalqn Thursday p. .#™ pf tend to remove tbe impression that

a°”da>l]'P U^d tor'the first trip the Interest in this subject was con-

apT* U vjsto London by the fined to the Eastern section of the
county, Which would-be most directly 

Seals finer _---------- benefited by the road. The petition

New Advertise

1, 1881.
its.NeW Advertisements. Ngw Advertisements.New AdrertisemebU, =3 ■

Call and inspect my 
Stock of Goods before 
purchasing elsewhere.

In Dry Goods, Full Lines and splendid value.

lewBEI HIM. 1' mw
vug which have received the HIGHEST 
AWARDS for the best butter in the United 
States and elsewhere. The “ Cooley Syst em 
gives sFept cream and milk all seasons of the 
year; raises cream in 10 or 12 houi*, k*ePJ 
milk and cream free from «’«« B,ld a,‘!! 
kinds ; dime not cut a« much as milk pans , 
saves more than hftlf the lub'.r, and mak> s 
butter all one uniform color.

Testimonials,

■the buai- 
HTthe sboye 
Btcmpqrarie" 
RqOO bqahels 
lie County ja»t

3 1
H^Çnowles, of the 
P^y i, in town on

^d with tt>ht P"Per- | ,v _ well pleased to see that wa8 ,ignej by clergymen, (lotto», Mr. g„,K,T-z;sar Sir ■■ I used the cans I
r„ flies ether fliee,ye tpuybw.l'the Klctaux end Atlantic Railway mat- merchants, banker., cueton, house gnt^f ga7,''. J.?*My

.fcs-- - - - - - - -|EESs?=ss=l^
!| T_„ . il|lr -ntbuiiastic jdortsruen Briuoc'Vatbr, April 9ih. I to. If this road had been in any Other jxKa»t Dalhousie, Maroh Uth.
i. ' q M Aid ay and A large and influential meeting of ,mrt of- the Province it would have SraiRoriKLD, March Ifith, 1S81.

iskrats and businessmen and others took H>*P0 been finished long ere this, and they I Mr Prisssv—S.V: We have used your Cooley 

i heT,thi8 *17^0° V°-r Nict'aux aTl considered it a hardship to have to •£■£.£“*, “"Si../‘ 
Atlanlic Kail road Cq. The following jabor under so many difticultiss SO Yours truly, CllAS. W. R00P.

■tit and judicious -, Jsme* Fellows, Esq., of this town, gellllemen xvere appointed a delegation long a time. A new line of steamers 
PP^nn of quinces igay lost a valuable oow on Monday last by lo proceed to llniitax at once and con* Wft8 about being established to run 
uredSit is kgood plan 'her being hooked in the 8i(1e by ano ^ with the Government /heroad- ! from Annapolis, and a large part of tbe 

Lib, fruit *^11^100 ^ 2 The horn entered the Oow tber" UrmTer", F U-1 counties of Annapolis and Lunenburg

i by this tpeanh^bo killing her instantly. Wade James A. CurU and XV. J. Neb w„„id not in any way participate in
■Vtg* on the tree is iooreased !n -  --------- ------------— 8ûn. 1 the benefits of this line, if thi, road was — n.r o>
d peauty, aqd in H rvor also. >%*tention is called to the adver- "----------------- -----------— n„t finished. Therefore he would like u',"d amhighly s.tfitied with

■r^uuince may be propogaled by tisement of the very desirable property j Organ Factory.—I. B. Reed, >>'1-, the Government to take the matter it. Water povl vuoughjiill pibe every perti-
Pngs as Busily as the gooseberry or belonging to Albert Morse, Esq., of Qllr enterprising furniture ni«““ ‘o- full), lnto consideration, and he would ,*

Put the cuttings in the spring ; this town. It is just wbaf if » repre-1 ,urer is altnfll. In malt, aw •“<“ •. |„sk7TSF„n the rnoers that J,a<f been ïotweather. Yours truly,
jurffTT'"! and .Bade them ; setit«rw-Br-------------- ------- " ] to his already extensive premises, in j Dre9ented |n conneetion with this mat- *< ®-NEILTl

» little and U„y will soon take root. _ ,phe a,——~^ the ne„ order to give •^“We eccommoriatton - ^ g„ t,„ Rafiwa, Corn-
8et the trees two feet apart. ^.«^Ualedonia Dt^iqn, S. of T., was cele 1» number oi practical me . mittee. There were rumors of a cer-
ing the number of trees that may be, # pjt,8ant gatheriog on the intend to go into the manufacture ,„in company haying agreed to pay the
grown on an acre of land and tlie Prlce I evenil)„ 0| the 4t\ inst. Cabinet Organs. V\ e un era a bills, and finish the road, before ask-
that ni®16 obtained for the fruit, wp j ------ I___ ___ !_____ gentlemen bring the advantages ot a jng llie Government to pay any part of
should t#fiok a quince orchard would | _ p-esh fish in v.e market. Mr. i thorough knowledge of their business, t|)e balance of subsidy, but he might
pay quit* as well as an apple orchard ;. j0|,n 0L1On of Port Lor.6| wlio gives j .efficient capital, and no old debts to SQy t^afc thought these rumors were 
at least the experiment is certainly . gnolj weight, afitj sells goo« fish, master hamper their progress. Mr. Reed told bagad on mj8repreaentation. There 
worth trying. An acre will bear nearly |0f cer6monies. us last week that he bad just rented : wp|.0 ajgo rumor8 that the sanie com-
or quite, four hundred quince trees, j --------------------------------" five tenements for men in his employ— ha(J a?reed lo build lhe ro&d, and
while fifty apple trees are the most | Hbavy Wbioht.-A four yea, old ali ne« corners but one. rUn it ten years before placing any
that ought to be put on an acre. They heifer owned by Robert Bath Esq., of - — more bonds, but he believed that thi.

into full bearing at a much earlier Granville, was weighed on Murdock’s Vapor Light.—Mr. Knowles, general 
a mar- scales the other day, and kicked the ngent for the “ Dominion Vapor Light, , 

beam at 1500 lbs. gave an exhibition of it in the Post j
| ( *fhce last evening and fully explained 

— We are In lehted to our Ioeal jl8 peculiarities to quite a number of 
members. Hon. W. B. Troop, M. P. P.,| interested spectators. The light is 
and Caleb Shnffner, Esq., M. P. P-, for quite brilliant, fully equal to coal gas,j 
Provincial Blue Books. and cost only half as much. It does

either chimnies or wicks ;

buei- !
I

Two Euilon Eü Gloves,
ft| CASE SOLID LEATHER BROGANS AT $1.00 PER P 

I CASE LADIES’ PEBBLE LEATHER BUTTON BOOTS, $l.25i?« F-
giving 20c. per lb for Butter, and 12 cents per dozen for Eggs.

fbest. went dqck'Sbqqling on
returned with three------—'

pSlding frsgrsnce.
■F thorough 

Jmiuires tq be 
d well manured, a ?orreB

rau

Sprinofiklii, Mnroh 18th, 1881.
0. E. SPIMNKT, Esq.—Dear Sirt Vf© l‘ke 

your prçara coolers very mu^j. They prove 
better than you reoom nende.l them. In foot 
I think every farmer ought to have one.

Youfd truly, SIDNEY SAUNDERS.

I am now

Je W. Beckwith.ril 6th, 1881.
using the

ox, AP
Sir: I

Nio’a

P. S.-On and after ‘hVlst of Ma^ I ^
of DryCGoêds Sd^GroSs BoS.s and Shoes, for Spring Trade, of 

which Special Notice wiU be given in due time.
Niotau-, April 6th ,188t. 

Mr. Sfinsby—Drar sir: The Cooley Cream
ers I purchased from you have given perfect 
satisfaction. We have used them the past 

. and they work equally as well in 
Would not be without

Queen Street, Bridgetown.

HÏÏW C3-OOXDS 
iJTJST K.BGH5IVB3D

Grey and White Cottons, Prints, Cambrics, Cretonnes,
WHITE LACE CURTAINS AND LAMBREQUINS, GOOD WIDE RIBBON, 8C. YARD,

Groceries, Hardware and Room Paper.

winter ns summer, 
them fur five times their value.

GUILFORD D. MORSE.
Willumstow, April l*t. 1^81- 

Sir—I oarnot too heartily recommend the 
Cooley Creamers to firmer*. It gives every 
satisfaction, aud is just what they require.

CHAS. KE1TII.
Nict>dx, March 25th, 1881. 

Mr. Spinnry—I am much pleased with the 
Coolev Creamers purchased from you, and 
consider it indispeusible to the dairy

JOHN M. .MORSE.
com*»
age than the apple, *nfl there is 
kvt in England for all we could raise.

was entirely erroneous.
His Honor the Speaker said that the 

reference of the paper to the Committee 
matter of argument between the

Wool and Hemp Carpets.
WANTED.-BUTTER nnd EGGS, at highest 

market prices.
Bridgetown, April 6th,T8til._____________ _ _ _______

Address all orders to

W. M. TOPPER.C. E. SPINNEY.
hon. member and the Government. In 
the meantime, the order would be that

What the Risixq Generation- oegut 
place within easy

1 Hit 13Nictnux, via Middleton.!

to HaVü —Some 
la.cli set apart by direct taxation on 
tins town for a public common, 
necessity, apt to be underestimated. 
Ail admit the desirability of out-door 

Healthful amusements have

REAL ESTATE. Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y 
Spring Arrangement. 

Time Table,

CITIZENS’SEEDS,they should lie on the tablt of theIt is a
House. #

Mr. Ford presented a petition from a 
number of the inhabitants r.f Queens 
an,t Annapolis ooutHies, asking for a 'XT 

— Attention is directed to the tvl- grant f()r A gentleman who had taken 
vertisement of the “ Cooley Creamers” charge of a place calte<l the “Half way TiTTTAnino. TTrviqp fa PrODftrtV. 
in another column. The testimonials : Houae." situated iu the middle of a ; OWdU g P J

most flattering, evident,, .^ 

it to *,e a • goodl thing.' 1 he price .. in the past, bu the amount bad H.™
within the reach o. all. ! been so small that H could not be kept weU *u\»ied. The Garden is favorably

up, and as a consequence travellers known B8 one of the best in tbe town, aud last 
along that road hadsuffeied a great in yeHr prod -cel ten barrels of good apple*.

! convenience »nd even (lunger. The together with cherries, plu us, pears aud all 
Cn Wednesday last, at 2$ p. m., a petition war largely signe-t and the the small fruits in abumlance. 

meeting was held in the Court-House, Æ
ns per announcement, for the purpose j tancem.lU^»| !» too well known to need further
.. .1» A..ui. .....................
Company (Limite 1). ernment would see their way clear to

Vni.acke was called to the grunt it.

IFor Sale.not require 
and emits no unpleasant odor. SEEDS !— Maud S., the celebrated trotting 

mare, passed her seventh birth day on 
the 28th ult. Her trainer says he is 
confident of her making 2.07 this year.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT 

Insurance Company
HE subscriber offers for sale hisb pur is.

ou important-part fQ I'tor ™ tbe «hole 
Had our young

COMMENCING
human economy. 
Uit-ii some

MON., 4th DAY APRIL, 1881.pleasant place in the pro
of the town where they could go 

and eiijny a few hours' recreation, in 
b ,,e bail, cricket, quoits, etc., there 

id be a good deal less of this busi- 
around corners, loafing 

tlivre is a chance to loaf.

Firemkk — At ten on I — Meeting to 
night at engine house —half 

“ don't you forget

OF CANADA.CiiiCiS
morrow
past six ; and 
it.” By order of t|ie captain.

£ *
am now growing on my

GOING WEST. i*Seed Farm,Meeting of Stockholders. Sir Hugh Allan. President.
Henry Lyman, Viee President. 

Archibald McGoun, Secretary Treasurer.
Alfred Jones, Inspector. 

Gerald E. Hart, General Manager.

v.t-.-s of imuging 
w iiei ever

— Hugh Ktrr, E-q., of Melvern 
f .lkm." -horse" or something worse; Square, has been appointed to a lucre, 
in fac° anything or everything to put live position on the survey of tbs 
in tbe'time between half-past six in Canada Pacific Ua.lway. He started for 
the evening and the retiring hour, his appointment last week.

" O'C h°ys" are nat any ,WOrS® ‘b,D - The proprietors of the Bridgetown 
ptiicrs of the same class ; but w a are Marb]e Works are turning out some 
they to do?-Shut up all day in oihee, e-xceedingly good specimens of work 
workshop, store, or factory, they wish ^ ,, They have a creditable
to ei j »y as much of .he open air as ' mon„ , grave

afipr working hours; but v 
place where any description etc'» now °° 

pf sport such as described above can jjanciso Assbmbi.y.—Those who de 
te indulged in except in a rfiost in- |jgbt to trip on the “light fantastic 
dilivrent place almost a half a mile tog „ are reqtle3ted to take notice that 
away, where they are only allowed ^ as5emb]y will be held in Victoria 
accasionall^ through tlie kind^a ot|[Tnll rn T'lr-j-r eext. Same

management as previous gatherings.

I PThere is a
S.,BERWICK. N.

a large quantity of
A. I. A. ». A
7 45 7 45 01'

8 37 ; 6o 
9 40 10 55 15

10 00 11 19 j .3"
10 22 11 46 05

0 Halifax— leave.
14 Windsor June—leave. 8 24VEGETABLE SEEDS 46 Windsor...
53 Ilantsport 
61.Grand Pre

64 Wolfville................... ' 10 30 ! 12 02 ; 7 i;
66'Port Williams........... 10 35 12 12 ! 7 2i

i 71 K o ut ville—arrive.... .10 ÔU ; 12 30 j 7 40
* Do—leave.......... j 11 05 12 55 -------

......... 11 36

of the (men quality. Particular atten
tion paid to the selection of seed stoca.

Planters would du well to give my seeds a 
trial, as I feel confident the results would be 
entirely satisfactory. My Seed Farm is the j 
best one in the Maritime Province.

My Seed Annual will be sent FREE to all 
applicants.

CAPITALlA new and first-classMr.
Ghair, and Mr. Stewart Ruggles request COTTAGE PIANOFORTE, 1,188,000.00.Revolutioxixino Travel.—In a day or 

a monster locomotive will reach
ed to act us Secretary.

When the object of the meeting
explained, Mr, Whitman, Secretary Jersey City, preparatory to making its 
pro. tem , gave an exi lanation of the regular trips to Philadelphia. This huge 
proceedings up to this time. He inti- engine is sixty-two feet long, weighs 
m„ted that me share list represented ninety-seven thousand pounds, and will 
400 shares : that the stock subscribed cover the ninety miles between this city

i,i hv vovfrnmrnt and Philadelphia in ninety minutes, with in all its branches a specialty, and attended
and the grant promised by government # * trail fC)W Tb,.’re ar, to promptly. Fire, and loss of building, are
was equal to about bO per cent, of the Rome |>|d ,y jn t|jig f,xt who rt.raemx I so frequent of late thd property holder, 
capital ainie^ JA1QÛDÛU ; v- r the time the u*ual conveyance to;
and that there were capitalists now All»any was hy sloop, and when gtaizes ;

carried all passengers to the Quaker City, j 
Ex Secretary Simon Cameron tells of 
ft limping Pennsylvania in behalf «.of bis 
Central road fifty years ago and fimtnir it 
impossible to convince the farmers that lv 
would convey their produce t,o market at 
the rate of fifteen miles an hour. If the 
chsnge of travel in the next half century

.... „ «I ketps pace with the advance made duringpresent cond.tion ol the Company, it the‘Jt flf,y ycer,_ it will b„ pol6iUe u,
would be easy to purchase a steamer, | ciriumiiaviaate the globe in a w«-ck.
build the necessary piers, and so go on Thtre st ems to be no limit to the triumphs
to meet the necessities of the fall trade. |,,f ■«">»-> naiur. and :n .hanical skill.—

A. T. Sundiy Mercury. ult.

by the celebrated artist (late) Albert Weber, 
of New York, can be bought on tavorable 
terms from tbe subscriber.

*was two.
! Policies of Insurance issued by the above 
Company on the most favorable terms. Isola* 

| ted or detached dwellings insured for one or 
, three years at very low rates.

Afircnt for Annapolis County.

1 43 |
11 50 1 2 04 !
12 04 I 2 29' Î
12 12 2 42
12 23 I 2 58 
12 40 3 26
12 43 3 39

4>i , 4 et 
24 ; 4 32 

1 40 5 00

7 30 !

83 Berwick........
88 Aylesford ....

j 95 Kingston ....
I 98 Wilmot.......
j 102 Middleton .... 
j 108 Law re nee town..........

H.CROBSKI —
* T24 Roundbill .........

( 130 Annapolis

St.John by Steamer..

stones, 
exhibition in their yard.pfifiSIlde 

there is no
!INSURANCE!

I
Berwick. March 22nd. 1881.

'ITRAJDI LEY’Se when thev^ can^ ^c^|je 

first-class companies. Losses prompt-
MIDDLETON.

BRADLEYS
ulnom. in 

ly settled.e i upon in the li^ht of a public neces
sity and treated as such.

The above remarks apply with even 
greater force to boys of from 11 tq 15 
years of age. as they have a far larger 
amount of idle hours, which a good 
many of them spend in the street, 
doing nothing but dawdling around or 
pi: j ng a lifeless game of marbles, 
!* hey-day,” of “ tag.:'

Middleton, Jan. 3rd, 1881.bidding eagerly for the shares which 
remain unsecured. These it would ap
pear are on the English side of the 
ocean, and their offers vary in their 
conditions.

3é.albert morse. - - 111Good Friday.—Next Friday being 
the close of the Lenten season, full 
service will be held in St. James’ 
Church at 11 o’clock, a. m.

The “ boys” are planning a base-ball 
match for the afternoon, between two 
local “ nines,” in Cbipman’s field.

5Barrister-at-Law.

1 SPRING - 18 1
$ CLARK, KERR &

St. Joh.li, ]ST. 13.

3 mBridgetown, April 12th, 1881.
•2? ?» 
u e i ® £ t

: is i *

GOING EAST.CARD.
HE Subscriber in thanking his Customers 

for 'heir very liberal support in the 
past, wouid say that he will be in his

Mr. Whitman estimated that with the T ï | A. M. I A. M. 1 A. k.
■...................... .• 8.00

g St. John—leave
New Store ow 2 20!■— Schr. “ Forest,” Capt. Nioholson, 

arrived at her wharf on Monday morn 
ing last, and is taking in a cargo of 
cord wood for Boston, being the first of 
her trips for the season. She will ply 
regularly between Boston and this port 
during the summer and fall.

6 Annapolis—leave.
6 Round Hill ..........

14 Bridgetown..........
19 Paradise ..............
22 Lawrence town ....
28 Middleton ............
32 Wilmot..... ...........
35 Kingston .............
42 Aylesford -...........
47 Berwick 
59(Kantvill

Do—leave-
64 Pert Wiliams...........! C 59 ; 12

; 66 Wolfville ....... j 6 57 12
! 69 Grind Pre  ...........j 7 10 1

77 Ilantsport .2.............. 7 36 ; 1
84 Windsor.........-........1 8 15 |

116 WintiSïîr Junct......... 10 15 :
130.Halifax—arrive ..

on the fr.-t of May, where he will have ample 
room and good accommodations for doing 
business, and still hopes by strict attention 
to business, to merit a fair share of j atro-

"Y^TE respeotfi lly invite the attention of 2 42
. 023He quoted from letters to show that 

suitable steamer could bp bought for a 
sum within the figures which are an> qqlv

— Apropos of tbe forthcoming Scott 
Act. the following incident as related 
to us by a friend may not he out of 
place : - In a certain town in New 
Brunswick, where the Act is in force 
the druggist who is jn thp habit of 
dispensing liquors for “ mechanical 
and medicinal purposes,” was frequent 
ly called upon to supply customers 
with the article in question. To all 
pomers he put the question :

“ Have you a doctor’s prescription or
certificate of sickness Y”
The customer usually answered,
Yes,” and would produce the docu 

ment. After a few months the query 
was more a form than otherwise, and 
the production of the “ppen sesame” 
not always insisted upon. One day a 
party stepped in and sa vs : —

“ Got aqy rye whiskey ?”
“ Yes 1”
11 Will take a pint.”
The druggist looked at his abrupt 

pustomer, and asked :
*• Have yoq got a prescription or « 

certificate ?”
‘No.”-
“Got a fl.islç ?”
Our informant came away then.

V Old Thorne Mill” Burnt.—An old 
land mark - goal of many a jolly party 
of disciples of Isaac Walton —the “ olu 
Thorne mill” was totally consumed by 
tire on the 8ih inst. This 'mill wa* 
built about thirty years ago by S. S. 
Thorne, E-q.. late Collector of Cuatonu- 
lor this port, and Mr. VVtq. Hoyt, nov\ 
of St. John, N. B.. and was afterwaids^ 
puichased by James H. Thorne, Esq., 
now of Halifax, who in bis turn sold to 
ltubert Fitz Randolph, Esq., of rhi.- 
town, in whose possession it has re 
maiued ever since. The site of the 
mill is on the splendid water privileg< 
of the Dulliuusie outlet of the Paradise 
Lakes, aud though an old mill, was yet 
in full running order, and it was 
expected to saw up some seven thou* 
si.nd logs thi» season. Thq loss to the 
proprietor will be considerable, in 
spite of the insurance of $500. Thf 
people who depend in a great measure 
on the teaming pf lumber from this 
mill will also feel it. The mill foreman. 
Mr. Jos. Milbury informs us that the 
fire was oatisçd either from a spark 
from the edging firq or from the house 
chimney, ft occurred during tbe noon 
hour, nnd consequently was not dis 
çtovered in time to save the structure.

Mr. Randolph in order to, malçe up 
in part the loss, inte.nda running bis 
g^r.g saw mill night and day aa lopg as 

seA.sqn iastq.

IT XLS ALL OTHERS. TRY IT ™ Wholesale Buyers
TO OUR STOCK OF—

Loss of Stock on the U. S. Prairie.— 
severe weather aud deep snows have 

caused fearful losses to the stockmen on
63N. F. MARSHALL. This Oil Standard Fertilizer,nounced in the Prospectus.

: HARDWAREMiddleten Station, April 12h, 188tl. 1 mCapt. Burns arose to move the resox ; the Western prairies and plains. It has
been estimated that no less than 500,000 
animals of various kinds have already

A FTER 13 years’ trial in Nova Scotia, fully 
ax maintains its established name as the 
most listing, most reliable and best article ot i 
the kind ever offered in our market.

every seaport and railway |
^BEC^KWITU. carefully purchased in foreign and home 

kets, now on hand and daily coming.
We keep constantly on hand a complete 

assortment of

:o
lution as follows : — -arrive ...J.........NOTICE!— A quarterly meeting of the Bridge

town Agricultural Society will be held 
at Buckler's IJotel, on Saturday, the 
16th inst., at 2 o’clock p. no. Members 
will please attend, as special business 
will be before the meeting.

r.Besolvcd,- That we do now proceed 
to organize the Acadia Steamship Corn' perished for want of food and shelter, and 

[Limited.] by passing bye law*, the death rate does not abate as yet. One
Etc., 5 K

:I 5 38
; 5 4i

6 05 
! 6 27 
! 7 50 
i 8 25

6 30
F<>r sale at 

station in the province, 
most favorable terms, by J. W.

J"UST received, a large quantity of
electing Directors, and transacting any I man jn Nevada is said to have lost over 
other business necessary to give the1 
Charter eflect.

G. C. MILLER,
Manager.READY MADE CLOTHING !$100,000 worth of cattle. We have no 

word ot sympathy for the men who 
This resolution being formally sec- : through their own negligence, have lost 

onded, Mr. L. Delap made a forcible their stock, but we do pity tbe poor brute* 
speech in support of it. He dwelt upon ' who «re «injected to such ill treatment, all 

a - in consequence of the avarice and gross
the excellent prospects for organizing. | neglecl ^ lheir owlltini. There has been 
The time was so limited until our fall | fu||y enough talk about cattle living and 
trade, that we must necessarily be at ! doing w.dl all winter “ out on the range’’ 

. -ui ii„ 1 in tbe Wf-stvrn States and Territories, aud
work as soon as possible. He gave, jg ^ ltmt „|lvll f,,8ehooda ct.„„ *, bs
figures to show that by calling in the J circn|at(*d l»y men who have any regard

for the truth, or the comfort of domesti
cated animals.

Middleton, March 13th, I2th, 1881.of superior style and finish ; also a large as
sortment of Hardware,

Cutlery,
u on

D. R. BATH, Seely.? LAND_ SALE.
ANNAPOLIS SS.,
In the Supreme Court, 1881,

ZDZR,^r GOODS,
of all kinds.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

N. B.— Trains are run on Itailwav Standard 
Time—15 minutes added will giv* Halifax,

Steamboat Express Trains run on Mondays 
Wednesdays and Saturdays only.

Steamer “ Empress” leaves St. John ft 8 
a. m., every Monday, Wednesday and Sat jr- 
day, for Digby and Annapolis, and returns 
Fame days, on arrival of 7.46 a. m. Express 
Train lrom Halifax.

Western Counties Railway trains leave Dig
by every Monday, Wednesday 
at 4.( 6 p. m., on arrival or Steamer Empress, 
from Annapolis, and every Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday, at 12.30 p. m.,, for Yarmouth 
and Intermediate Stàtkms, and leave Yar
mouth at 7.4,5 a, m., daily, for Digby, 
connecting on Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day with Steamer Empress, for Annapolis and 
Halifax.

fnternational Steamers leave St. John 
every Monday and Thursday at 8 a. m., for 
Eaetport, Portland and Boston.

St. John & Maine Railway trains

— Messrs. T. A. S. De Wolf <fc Son, of 
Halifax, will ship 200 head of Untario 
cattle for Liverpool per S. S. “ Ross 
more,” expected in port yesterday. 
By advices from Ottawa we see that 
slaughtering is not compulsory on 
arriving at Liverpool.

Paints,
Oils and

Jobbing goods.
SEEDS! i Rosin,IN EQUITY.

Rope,the subscribed stock and availing our- 50 bus. TIMOTHY SEED ;
Red and Alnike CLOVER SEEDS ; 
Mangel». Suvar Beet. Amber Cane, and 

all kinds of GARDEN SEEDS.
ALSO—The usual stock of GROCERIES. 

All of which will be sold for the LOWEST 
LIVING PROFITS, for Cash or Country 
Produce.

CAUSE:
ANDREW LEE, Plaintiff,

selves of the grant from government, 
it would only be necessary to secure 
$30,000, one half of which could cer
tainly be obtained in additional stock 
before the 1st of October, leaving 
only $15,000 to be provided in England, 
if even that should be necessary.

On motion |hq meeting proceeded to 
the election of the following Directors.

Tar, and Saturday,
Scott Act. —Before we next go to 

press in all probability the Scott Act 
will be a law in this county.

Notices to electors have been posted 
in prominent places throughout the 
different wards of the County, there
fore it will be unnecessary for us to 
give up such an amount of space as the 
publication of the same would require.

Pitch,No Mori “Treating” in Wisconsin.—

Madison, M'w., March 29 —The Governor 
to-day signed tho .bill recently passed by 
the Legislature prohibiting the practice of 
“ treating.” The bill provides that any 

who shall hereafter ask another to

TIMOTHY PIIIXNEY, MARY E. PHINNEY, 
AND MARY E. Dye-Stuffs,EDWIN BANKS 

BANKS, Defendants. GLASS,
TO BE SOLD BY

Public Auction,
WANTED—ESPECIALLY—A quantity Shovels,

Spades,
person
drink at his expense, or any person con- 
sen ting to drink at another's expense, 
shall be liable to arrest and punishment. 
When the bill was introduced, it was 
referred to as a senseless and impracticable 
idea, and nobody thought it would become 
a law. It has only attracted attention 
since it has passed.

of
GOOD WOOLLEN SOCKS,

loave St?.
John at 8.15 a. m., and 9 00 p. m., daily for 
Bangor, Portland, Boston, and all parts of 
the United States and Canada.

Through Tickets may be obtained at ’.ho- 
principal Stations.

P. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, March 31st, 1881.

and from one to fiv«* tons, WOOL, for 
which the highest market price 

will be given.

in front of the store of Runeiman, Randolph 
& Co., in Bridgetown,

Hoes,Lawrence Delap, Annapolis ;
Thos. S. Whitman,
Amos Burns, Kingston Station ;
James P. Roop, Ciementsport ;
T. R. Harris. Aylesford ;
Jacob Hall, Middleton ;
Jas. A. Bancroft, Round Hill ;
Howard D. Troop, St. John ;
Thou. B. .tone*. Ntotatrx
Joseph Hall, Granville.

The qualification of Directors was 
placed for the present at no less than 
two shares.

The first Wednesday in April was 
named as the day for said annual meet
ing of Stockholders.

A special meeting of tl\e Company 
may be called nt any time at the re
quest of twenty shareholders or by tbe 
desire of the Directors.

Forks,do. ;
— A good barometer of the times is 

a first-rate tailoring establishment. 
When work is plenty there, it is a sure 
sign of good times. Mr. Fisher our 
merchant tailor, says that work is so
plentiful that he will have to odd to
his help. On or about the first of May 
he will move into the property he is 
now fitting up for his trade, one door 
west of the Intercolonial Hotal.

ON SATURDAY,
23rd of April, next,

&c. &c.
A. D. CAMERON. We invite wholesale buyers, visitiug St. 

John to give us a call.
Orders by mail carefully attended to.
Our customers will find a complete assort

ment of goods in above lines, a portion of 
which we have only mentioned. A visit to 
our Sample-room will show the variety we 
carry in stock.

Remember the place—
OLD STAND OF

at twelve o’clock, noon,

By a mastei of this Honorable Court, and pur
suant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
granted by his honor, the Judge in Equity, 

A LL the estate,, title and interest of above 
A named Defendants, in and to, the fol
lowing described real estate, situate near the 
old Gibbon Stand, in Wilmont, unless the 
amount due the Pltff, fur principal, interest 
and costs be previously paid.

. The aforesaid property being bounded as 
follows, namely : Beginning at the distance 
of six rods from the northeast oôrner of lands 
formerly owned by Oldham Gates, thenee 
south seventy degrees, west three chains and 
thirty links, thence east twelve degrees, 
south one chain and fifty links, thence ooith 
fourteen degrees, east three chains and twenty 
links, thence westerly the course of tbe pool 
road one chain and eighty-eight links, to the 
place of begfnning, or school-house lot. On 
the premises is a dwelling house and other 
necessary outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE: 
per eent down, at tbe sale, remain- 

delivery of the deed.
T. W. CHESLBY, 

Pltff’s Attorney. 
Bridgeton»* March 21st. 1881. &ins t2

Goner Court and Granvill e Streets, 
Bridgetown, N. S.

SCHOONER FOR SALE.
Tb| Schooner

JÜLeFFIE YOUNG!

An Accident —On Saturday nfght last 
an accident occurred at Blanche, which 
came near costing two persons tteir lives. 
It seems of late a large dog hml been 
worrying sheep, and it was resolved to put 
an end to him if possible. On the night 
iu question, Mr. William Smith and wife 

returning from a neighbor’s house 
were

; Ayershire Bull l
FOR SALE.

Messrs. I. & l Burp & Co.,fT'HE celebrated Ayrshire Bull “ RAM- 
jL BLER,” the property of the Paradise 
Agricultural Society, will be offered for sale at 
PUBLIC AUCTION, on

Saturday, the 23rd inst.,
at 2 o’clock p. ra. The sale to take place at 
the barn of the Secretary. A meeting of the 
company is called immediately after the sale, 
to be held at the residence of the Secretay,

W. M. FORSYTH.

Obituary.—At Port George, on the 
29th March, of heqrt disease, G. B. 
Reed, E^q., in the 71st year of his age. 
For nearly forty years deceased carried

is offered for sale. She is three years old, in 
good repair, copper fastened, registered ton
nage, 118.

were
after spending the evening ; they 
taken for tho dog (in the dark) aud fired 
upon. They both fell, but the man, re
covering himself, tyrned his attention to 
his wife, whom he supposed dead. She 
was carried to a neighbor’s bouse and 
medical aid procured, and some of the Shot 
extracted, some twenty five having lodged 
in her breast and shoulders. The man 
was not so badly shot. Latest account* 
are in favor of her recovery.—Liverpool 
Advance.

PRINCE WILLIAM ST.
CLARKE, KERR & THORNE.

a48 2mcs
TERMS made to suit purchasers.
For further particulars apply to Howard D. 

Troop, Esq., St. John, N- B., or to
DANIEL YOUNG, Youngs’ Cove, 

HILL YOUNG, Granville,

on an extensive shipbuilding and 
mercantile business at that place, and 
was foremost it* all good atvi bene 
volent enterprises tending to benefit 
the people, while his hands were ever 
ready to assist the needy. He was 
honest, upright, and strictly temperate 
in his habits, and was deservedly res j Directors themselves as to their volun% 
pected by all who knew him. The tary services, confirming the hope cher- 
community has sustained a great loss ished from the tiist that the Company 
ip bis removal.

1 or ROBT.
Executors Estate LatcrHiram Young. 

January 19th, 1881. Mi tl pdnple132it2Much conversation ensued here as HOP BITTERS.respected the remuneration to be given 
tot the Directors. There was a very 
liberal expression on the part of the

MIDDLETON.
I J. & W. F. HARRISON,(A medicine, no* a Drink.)

. CONTAINS
HOTS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE,, 

DANDELION,
And tor Purest and BESTMRnirAT.QvALt-

•fUt» OK ALL OTULU lilTTLU*.
THEY OtTIîK

owe!*. Flood, 
ry organs- >vr-
ihd especially

FT'HE Subscriber has just received a fresh _L supply of superior
English Breakfast and Oolong Tea,

monoton sugar, oatmeal, rice,
ONIONS, PICKLES, MACARONI, 

SPICES, MAYFLOWER 
TOBACCO, 4c.

Also—a choice assortment of D. W. Ferry 
A Co’., celebrated Garden Vegetable and 
Flower Seeds, at FERRY’S PRICES.

Ten 
tier on Have in Store and to Arrive-;

a FLOURI
of the following brands :

would be economically s^t-ved for the 
first year of its business.

— The superintendent of foreigu mails 
at Washington has written to the tpst- 
master General of Canada, proposing that 
the existing postal arrangements between 
Canada and the United States be changed 
to provide for forwarding letters from 
either country to the other» which ha» 
been prepaid at least the single rate of 
postage, deficient postage to be collected 
and retained by the country delivering 
them.. Under tb<? existing arrangement 
prepayment of postage in full. 0» all 
respondenuti is compulsory, 
works hardship hy delaying many letters 
and subjecting senders to great inevnve- 
ntehee ah(J Suo^etimes

CHESTER, MANCHESTER, STAR, 
DXJCHESS, HURON CITY, GRENLAV* 
MELROSE, WHITE PIGEON, MAJOR, 
IMPERIAL, BRIDAL VEIL, AMAZON, 
GILT EDGE, WHITE DUCK, ZENITH, 
CROWN, SUPERLATIVE, BUDA, 
SNOWFLAKE.

All Dlseasceof thvStomneh. Br 
Liver. Kidneys, and Uriimry UFiRK.-Me6S.ra. .8, D. James and 

brother, at Bentvi le, had the roiafor 
tune to lose their fine house on Friday

Iver, Kidneys, an
voasue*tjWeepli 

Female

SIOCO EM COLD. ^
Will be pu id for a ease they wllf rare or 

help, o' (or anything Impure or lidjur'-ms 
tvuad lu them. \

Aslryoor (TttrjrgUt for Hop PltterXan-1 try 
them before you sleep. Take lo Other.

M Eh*.Tbe meeting then proceeded to con 
aider and pass the necessary bye-laws 
and regulations which occupied the re
maining time of the afternoon and 
evening Sessions.—Journal.

Compla

H, CROSSKILL. oumorning by fire. It i» much to b# re- 
greeted, as the Messrs. James are yaungi 
and hardworking men. The fire caught 
in some shavings around an old stove

i. & W. F. HARRISON,
11 * 11 «forth Wharf, ST. JOHN, N

IltddUio», 29th Mnveh, 1881. r
For Sale.

One B.ood Mare, 8 years 
old, color (ark Bay, fine road
ster, good tty le, perfectly kind 
in single-or double harness.

\ E. O. LOCKETT.
Bt d^.b.wd,/pr!l 6 th, 1681.

dentistry,
Primrose Bros.,

I »a *>WOhrt»itn'r lrrenis- r*Ue r-yn for
euitties, tue of opium, ivtwcwsnd 

u*r «sties.
— The oldest Legislator in the Dominion 

iU^ a,n upper ciiamber, where a carpen- {g ^ pj-fsent in attendance in the Legis- 
- The murderers of the (^ar have 1er whs at work &V*tyng. CareJew Utive Council of Nova Scotia. Mr. Cutler 

s^.a'.eixced to deal h by hang W** evidently the cause of the tire. | wa8 boro on tbe Sth of Qi tober, 1784, and
iu)l. llie st-nienc^ of n wot^in named No meuranoe. ! consequently is now hi his 97th year. He
it»*pUie Pieod’aky, has beeti referred t<« i Mr. ». 1^. James will still continue was a member of the Assembly 62 years 

Caar for confirmation, as she is o* uninici*t*pted*y m business as ' ago, and has been 42 years a. im u.ber of 
1tevXt tel.fe general ^erckant. | Ly^ista^iyv ÇvtmVtL.

To Let.ÇSJTD TO* ClBCTLA.Be
T>OSSE8SION lit day of M«v the dwelling: 
-L House over my store. Rent low fo a.

Alee the t-fllce lately ccyui>i«L 
Parker, Esqs, Mun'x:n«i cierkZ 

JOHN LOCKETT.

Hop Bitters
Tbe rule DENTISTS, \ 

(Oraduste. of Philadelphia Dental 
OFFICES..— Vtwrceretpwil eo4

good tenant. 
r. by J. G. H.

Apjjl.5th.4*6l.
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